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Forests, harvesting, and source water quality
•

Knowledge gaps and research question
•

Forested watersheds in Canada provide many ecosystem services, including the
provisioning of high quality drinking water

•

Forest harvesting practices can change the concentration and character of DOC

•

High concentrations of DOC can pose difficulties for drinking water treatment and can

quality – less is known about longer-term legacy impacts
•

Most water quality monitoring programs employ weekly-monthly sampling frequencies
which may mask short-term variations in DOC concentration and character

•

lead to decreased efficiency, increased costs, and undesirable properties such as poor
taste and smell
•

Nearly all published studies focus on the immediate impacts of harvesting on water

LC-OCD has not yet been used to evaluate DOC character in headwater catchments of
the Boreal Shield

Rapid changes in DOC character can challenge the efficiency of drinking water treatment

How does legacy clear-cut harvesting impact the concentration and character of stream

processes such as coagulation

dissolved organic carbon under varying flow conditions?

Approaching the problem
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•

Two adjacent headwater catchments in the Turkey Lakes Watershed (TLW) of contrasting forest harvest history

•

Unharvested control (C32) vs. 25 years post- clear-cut (C31)

•

Seasonal- and event-scale stream sampling between March and October 2021

•

Analysis done for dissolved organic carbon concentration and other water quality parameters

•

Carbon character evaluated via Liquid Chromatography-Organic Carbon Detection (LC-OCD)
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Research Highlights

At seasonal- and event-scales, DOC character remained relatively
stable despite changes in DOC concentration

25 years after clear-cutting, DOC concentrations in
the harvested catchment are higher relative to the
control

Sub-daily precipitation events showed rapid changes
in DOC concentration

Implications
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Future Research and
Next Steps

• Clear-cut harvesting may result in long-term
increases in DOC concentration in harvested streams
• Sustainable harvesting of forested source watersheds
can minimize negative impacts on water quality
• Monitoring stream water quality during short-lived,
high-flow events can improve our understanding of
water quality variability and extremes in source
water catchments

• Changes in DOC concentration but not character
suggest increased treatment capacity, but not
increased treatment capabilities
• Source water quality monitoring can incorporate
metrics and measures relevant to the drinking water
treatment industry

• Legacy impacts of forest harvesting on water quality
for other harvesting techniques (shelterwood,
selection cut)
• Contrast harvesting impacts on DOC across ecozones
• Relate stream DOC concentration and character to
hillslope sources and flowpaths
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